


Day 1: Arrive Delhi抵达新德里 (DEL) (D)
Arrival in New Delhi airport where you will be met by our representative and escorted to your hotel for an overnight stay.
抵达新德里机场，我们的代表将与您会面并接送到您的酒店过夜。

Day 2: New Delhi - Srinagar Morning Flight (1h) 新德里 –斯利那加 (B/L/D)
Transfer to airport from New Delhi to Srinagar. Upon arrival Srinagar, transfer to:-
从德里到斯利那加转移到机场。抵达斯利那加后，前往:-
 Mughal Gardens, Shalimar Garden莫卧儿花园,沙拉马尔花园

 Nishat Garden尼沙特花园

Day 3: Srinagar (54.8km - 2h20m) Gulmarg (54.8km - 2h) Srinagar 斯利那加 -古尔马尔格 -斯利那加 (B/L/D)
 Enjoy cable car riding
 享受缆车乘搭



Day 4: Srinagar (1h10m) New Delhi Afternoon Flight (229km - 4h10m) Agra 斯利那加 -新德里 -阿格拉 (B/L/D)
 Shikara Ride (boat ride)

 Shikara Ride (游船之旅)

Day 5: Agra (36km - 1h20m) Fatehpur Sikri (206km - 3h55m) Jaipur 阿格拉 -法塔赫布尔西克里 -斋浦尔 (B/L/D)
After breakfast, proceed to:-
 Taj Mahal 泰姬陵

 Agra Fort 阿格拉堡

 Fatehpur Sikri法塔赫布尔·西克里

Day 6: Jaipur斋浦尔 (B/L/D)
After breakfast, proceed for sightseeing visiting to:-
 Amer Fort琥珀宫

 Elephant ride (Subject to availability)骑大象

 City Palace乌代浦城市宫殿

 Jantar Mantar简塔·曼塔

 Hawa Mahal (Photo Stop)城市宫殿

Day 7: Jaipur (297km - 2h50m) New Delhi斋浦尔 -新德里 (B/L/D)
City tour at Delhi:-
新德里市区游:-
 Qutub Minar库特布塔

Day 8: New Delhi - Departure新德里 -返家 (B/L/D)
After breakfast, proceed to full day sightseeing of Delhi:-
 Raj Ghat 拉吉加特

 drive past Red Fort and Akshardham Temple开车经过红堡和阿克萨达姆神庙

 India Gate, President House and Parliament House.印度门，总统府和国会大厦

 Transfer back to airport and depart home.前往机场返家



 Taj Mahal - Sightseeing of Agra city first visit one of the world’s
most beautiful monuments. It is built by Mughal Emperor Shah
Jehnan for his Empress Mumtaz Mahal.The Taj Mahal
incorporates and expands on design traditions of Indo-Islamic
and earlier Mughal architecture.

 泰姬陵 -阿格拉市的观光首先参观世界上最美丽的古迹之

一。它是由莫卧儿皇帝 Shah Jehnan 为他的皇后 Mumtaz
Mahal 建造的。泰姬陵融合并扩展了印度 -伊斯兰和早期莫

卧儿建筑的设计传统。
*Closed on every Friday*

 Qutub Minar - is a minaret and "victory tower" that forms part
of the Qutb complex, which lies at the site of Delhi’s oldest
fortified city. It is a UNESCOWorld Heritage Site and also one of
the most visited tourist spots in the city.

 库特布塔 -是一座尖塔和“胜利塔”，是 Qutb 建筑群的一部

分，位于德里最古老的防御城市所在地。它是联合国教科

文组织世界遗产，也是该市访问量最大的旅游景点之一。

 Shikara Ride - Enjoy the relaxing Shikara ride, one of the most
soothing and relaxing experiences in Kashmir. It can also relax
and enjoying the surrounding views around Dal Lake and
Nagin Lake is truly a worthful pleasure

 游船之旅 -享受轻松的 Shikara ride，这是 Shikara最舒缓

和放松的体验之一。它还可以放松身心，欣赏达尔湖周围

的美景，纳金湖确实是一种值得的乐趣

 Hawa Mahal- built by red sandstone. It is a five-story monument
that rises to about 50 feet. The top three floors of the structure
have the width of single room, while the first and second floors
have patios at front. The front elevation is like honeycomb with
small porthole. Each porthole has miniature windows and carved
sandstone grills, finials and domes.

 城市宫殿陵-由红色的砂岩建造.是一座五层高的纪念碑，高

达 50 英尺。该结构的前三层具有单个房间的宽度，而一楼

和二楼前面有露台。正面立面就像一个带有小舷窗的蜂窝。

每个舷窗都有微型窗户和雕刻的砂岩格栅、顶端和圆顶。

 Amber Fort is a fort located in Amer. Located high on a hill,
it is the principal tourist attraction in Jaipur, Amer Fort is
known for its artistic style elements.

 琥珀堡是位于阿米尔的一座堡垒，位于高山上，是斋浦

尔的主要旅游景点，阿米尔堡以其艺术风格元素而闻

名。



Hotel

Traveling Period : Apr 2023 - 29 February 2024
Ground Arrangement - MYR (Per Person) From

Twin Sharing
GV2 GV4 GV6 GV8 Single Sup

4* or Similar 5,008 4,508 4,408 4,318 1,518
5* or Similar 5,288 4,808 4,728 4,558 1,808

Remarks:
1)Malaysia Passport Holder need to apply an E-visa enter to India. Please refer https://www.india-visa-online.org/visa to apply
online e-visa with fees approximately USD119 (RM600) per person.
2) Private Tour Min. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.
3) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
4) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1500/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before departure.
5) 7 Nights’ 4* Accommodations with daily Breakfast, lunch and dinner as per itinerary.
6) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
7) Peak seasons surcharge applies.
8) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM480 /per Tour /per pax.
9) Ground Transport: 02 pax by sedan car, 02 – 04 pax by 7 seater MPV, 6 pax above mini coach
10) Meals will be mixed with local food, western food and Chinese food (or buffet type)
11) Fully vaccinated required.
12) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
13) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
14) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with
different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
15) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share), Child no bed = 85% from
Adult Twin Share fare.
16) Time different Malaysia is 2.30 hours ahead of India - Currency INR- Indian Rupee or credit card are widely accepted
17) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

Includes
 05 Nights Hotel + 02 Nights Deluxe Houseboat accommodation based on twin/Triple room as per itinerary
 Meals as per Itinerary (Breakfast /Lunch / Dinner)
 Air-con Luxury Transport for Delhi-Agra-Jaipur & (Non Air condition small vehicle for Srinagar portion)
 All sightseeing place visits as per itinerary
 Shikara Ride in Dal Lake (01 Ride)
 English speaking guide Service for Group more than 06 Pax
 Assistance on Arrival /Departure Transfer
 02 Bottle mineral water per pax per day
 All Presently applicable all government taxes - GST
 Round Trip Domestic Flight from New Delhi (DEL) to Srinagar (SXR) – 15kg checked in luggage


